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Foreword

Finding available information is a major task for researchers, curriculum specialists, teachers, administrators, and students. The National Center for Research in Vocational Education is dedicated to helping others find useful information.

Resources in Vocational Education is prepared bimonthly by the staff of the National Center for Research in Vocational Education under a contract with the U.S. Office of Education, Bureau of Occupational and Adult Education. Included are abstracts of research, instructional, and other materials in vocational and technical education, and abstracts of funded proposals. The full text of most documents announced in Resources in Vocational Education is available in microfiche or hard copy from the ERIC Document Reproduction Service (EDRS). Microfiche also is available in local ERIC microfiche collections.

We appreciate the contributions of state research coordinating units, curriculum coordination centers, instructional materials laboratories, local school systems, colleges and universities, and professional associations. Members of the profession are encouraged to send instructional and research material for possible inclusion in future issues of Resources in Vocational Education.

Robert E. Taylor, Executive Director
National Center for Research in Vocational Education
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Organization of this Index

This volume cumulates the indexes that appeared in the six bimonthly issues of Resources in Vocational Education, Volume 11, Numbers 1 through 6 during 1978. This cumulation is intended to be a companion volume to the individual issues of Resources in Vocational Education, which contain the complete resumes and availability of the documents.

Three indexes are provided in this volume:

Subject
Author
Institution

Each entry lists the title of the document and the ED number of the complete resume as it appeared in the individual issues of Resources in Vocational Education. The searcher can use the ED number to locate the complete resume in the individual issues.

Instructions for ordering individual documents appear in each issue of Resources in Vocational Education and at the back of this volume.
# Subject Index

This index lists titles of documents under the major subject terms that have been assigned to characterize their contents. The subjects, which conform to those presented in the Thesaurus of ERIC Descriptors, are in alphabetical order.

As shown in the example below, the accession number is displayed below and to the right of the title. Additional information about the report can be found under that number in the Resume Section.

The symbol // appearing after an accession number identifies a document that is not available from the ERIC Document Reproduction Service and that is not in the ERIC Microfiche Collection.

## Subject Term

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Educational Assessment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Accession Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ED 137 505</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Abstracts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title of Document</th>
<th>Accession Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Abstracts of Instructional and Research Materials in Vocational and Technical Education. Volume 9, Number 6. VT 103 401-103 600.</td>
<td>ED 140 019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agricultural Education Division, American Vocational Association Convention (Houston, Texas, December 3-8, 1976).</td>
<td>ED 137 552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Program for Selected Population Segments. Project Summaries.</td>
<td>ED 146 376</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pennsylvania's Abstracts of Research and Related Materials in Vocational Education.</td>
<td>ED 147 640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resources in Vocational Education. Volume 10. Number 1.</td>
<td>ED 149 015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resources in Vocational Education. Volume 10. Number 2.</td>
<td>ED 149 026</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resources in Vocational Education. Volume 10. Number 3.</td>
<td>ED 149 017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resources in Vocational Education. Volume 10. Number 5.</td>
<td>ED 147 539</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resources in Vocational Education. Volume 10. Number 6.</td>
<td>ED 147 612</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summaries of R &amp; D Reports. No. 17.</td>
<td>ED 141 605</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vocational Education Research Summaries in Colleges and Universities of Kansas 1969-1975.</td>
<td>ED 143 882</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Academic Achievement

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title of Document</th>
<th>Accession Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Career Education and Basic Academic Achievement. A Descriptive Analysis of the Research.</td>
<td>ED 140 032</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Determining the Effectiveness of Teaching Home Economics.</td>
<td>ED 138 739</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Effects of Family Background, Test Scores, Personality Traits and Education on Economic Success.</td>
<td>ED 143 854</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Empirical Determination of Effectiveness of a Competency Based Program in Distributive Education. Final Report.</td>
<td>ED 137 512</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evaluation of First-Year Shorthand Achievement. Final Report.</td>
<td>ED 146 375</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>An Experimental Program in Vocational Education at the Elementary School Level. Final Report.</td>
<td>ED 147 549</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Measurement of Attitudes of Chicano Freshmen Who Are Preparing for a Criminal Justice Career.</td>
<td>ED 145 167</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Pilot Courses

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title of Document</th>
<th>Accession Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pilot Course in Century 21 Shorthand. An Evaluation of the Project.</td>
<td>ED 147 481</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pilot Course in Century 21 Shorthand. Fourth Semester. An Evaluation of the Project.</td>
<td>ED 147 482</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pilot Course in Century 21 Shorthand. Third Semester. An Evaluation of the Project.</td>
<td>ED 147 483</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Relationship of Characteristics of Vocational Food Service Teachers to Their Teaching Effectiveness. Final Report.</td>
<td>ED 138 733</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Review of Career Education Evaluation Studies. Monographs on Career Education.</td>
<td>ED 141 584</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Statewide Mathematics Performance Related to Career and Vocational Education. Final Report.</td>
<td>ED 137 543</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Study Comparing Typewriting Achievement of Students Attending Class Three and Five Days a Week in Beginning Typewriting at the Community College Level. Final Report.</td>
<td>ED 138 755</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Study of a Two Hour Time Block in Industrial Education. Final Report.</td>
<td>ED 146 427</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Third Party Evaluation of the Regional Vocation Education Service Agency, Career Oriented Education Program. 1975-76.</td>
<td>ED 136 033</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Wages and Other Rewards, What People Want or Get from Their Jobs, and How Education Makes a Difference (or Does It?). Three Papers.
ED 140 037

Academically Handicapped
ED 142 719

Access to Education
Expanding Nontraditional Opportunities in Vocational Education.
ED 145 136

Accident Prevention
ED 141 623
ED 137 600
ED 137 601
Safety and You on the Job.
ED 140 103

Accountability
Management by Objectives-State Level.
ED 147 455
Management by Objectives: A Tool for Accountability.
ED 143 788

Accounting
ED 140 068

Accreditation (Institutions)
Statement Regarding Proposed Trade Regulation Rule Concerning Proprietary Vocational and Home Study Schools.
ED 147 465

Achievement Rating
ED 141 582

Achievement Tests
The Development of Vocational Modules and an Evaluative Instrument at Readability Levels Which Are Comprehensible by All Students in the High School Vocational Program. Final Report.
ED 146 400
ED 145 134

Action Programs (Community)
A Sampler of Innovative Program Ideas for Ohio's Community Action Agencies.
ED 145 275
Youth Training Programs in Ohio's Community Action Agencies. A Case Study.
ED 146 359

Activity Units
ED 143 876
ED 143 873

Addition
Monster Math.
ED 147 570

Administrative Agencies
ED 145 268
ED 141 585
ED 139 987

Administrative Organization
ED 136 029
ED 138 768

Administrative Personnel
An Analysis of Current and Projected Personnel and Professional Development Needs in Occupational Education in Massachusetts Public Schools. Phase II of a Professional Development Study for Massachusetts, Volume IV.
ED 146 452
An Analysis of National Certification Requirements and Professional Development Standards for Vocational Education Personnel. Phase II of a Professional Development Study for Massachusetts, Volume III.
ED 146 410
ED 140 075
Career Education. Administrators and Counselors Implementation Model. Module VIII: Implementation. (8.3) Integration of Coordination of School and Community Resources.
ED 140 053
A Catalogue of Performance Objectives and Criterion-Referenced Measures for Professional Competencies Needed by Local Vocational Administrators in Kentucky.
ED 149 029
ED 143 818
ED 143 844
ED 145 68
Supervisory Skills for Geriatric Care.
ED 143 776
Validation of the Competencies Needed by Vocational Education Teachers, Middle Managers, and Administrators. Phase II of a Professional Development Study for Massachusetts, Volume I. Final Report.
ED 146 408

Administrative Policy
ED 138 761
National Apprenticeship Program.
ED 138 740
ED 138 730

Administrative Principles
ED 145 089
Implementing Career Education. An Administrator's Handbook.
ED 140 089
ED 138 761

Administrative Problems
ED 149 047
Exploratory Study of Administrative Barriers to Installation of Open Entry-Exit Work Experiences in Cooperative Clothing Retailing Programs. Final Report.
ED 142 838
ED 143 863
Management Information Systems for Vocational Education: A National Study. Research and Development Series No. 126.
ED 141 602

Administrator Attitudes
ED 147 565
ED 145 193
Job Placement Services Research Study.
ED 136 032
Opportunities and Directions of the Vocational Home Economics Program as Perceived by Louisiana School Superintendents and Supervisors. Final Report.
ED 147 551
Role of the Vocational Education District Supervisor in Alabama.
ED 147 538
Systemic Issues in School to Work Transitions.
ED 138 715

Administrator Education
Advisory Committees in Vocational Administration.
ED 145 158
ED 140 039
Coordinating Vocational Curriculum Development: Mini-Module Number 1.3.
ED 145 157
Developing A Performance Based Professional Development Program For Vocational Administrators. Final Report.
ED 145 152
Developing a System for Evaluating Instruction.
ED 145 164
Developing Competency-Based Training Materials to Meet the In-Service Needs of Local Vocational Administrators. Final Report.
ED 145 129
Developing Short- and Long-Range Vocational Education Systems.
Administrative Role

ED 143 869


ED 137 626

Career Education. Administrators and Counselors Implementation Model. Module III-Teacher Information and Orientation for Administrators.

(3.1) Identify Change Strategy.

ED 140 042


ED 140 046

Competencies of Special Needs Coordinators.

ED 141 597


ED 147 565


ED 141 505

Planning for Community Involvement. Arizona Distributive Education.

ED 147 525

Organization and Management Guide for Arizona Distributive Education.

ED 141 507

Adolescents

ED 141 502

Adoption (Ideas)

ED 149 031

In the Influence of Selected Organizational and Administrative Variables on Continued and Extended Use of Exemplary Projects in Vocational Education. Research and Development Series No. 116.

ED 138 814

Vocational Diffusion Assistance Project. Final Report.

ED 147 507

Adult Basic Education

ED 142 875


ED 142 824


ED 142 694

Metrics for Good Measure. Level 1. Instructor’s Guide. Student Posttest Booklet.

ED 142 693

Metrics for Good Measure. Level II. Instructor’s Guide.

ED 142 692

Metrics for Good Measure. Level II. Student Workbook.

ED 142 696

Metrics for Good Measure Level III. Instructor’s Guide.

ED 142 695

Metrics for Good Measure. Level III. Student Workbook.

ED 142 697

Adult Dropouts
Student Attrition in the Wisconsin VTE System: Phase II. Final Report.

ED 145 421

Adult Education

ED 141 503


ED 146 435


ED 146 343

Innovation Dissemination for the Education of Adults (IDEA). Lessons from a Demonstration Project. 9/1/73 - 9/1/75.

ED 137 507


ED 145 223


ED 140 022

Professional Education Competencies Needed by Beginning VTAE Teachers. Final Report.

ED 142 845


ED 147 501

Student Attrition in the Wisconsin VTAE System. Phase I. Final Report.

ED 136 012


ED 141 589


ED 141 590

Adult Education Programs

ED 142 839

Adult Educators

ED 147 473

A Teacher’s Guide to Metrics. A Series of In-Service Booklets Designed for Adult Educators.

ED 139 904
Subject Index

Adult Programs


Facilitating the Career Development of Home-Based Adults: The Home/Community-Based Career Education Model. Final Report. Volume III. Appendices. ED 135 999

Adult Students

Adult Vocational Education
Barriers to Enrollment in Post Secondary Vocational, Technical and Adult Education Programs in Wisconsin. Final Report. ED 138 758

Educational Looping OR Why Do Four Year College Graduates Return to Community Colleges for Vocational Training. Final Report. ED 145 197


Introduction to Industry Services: Self-Paced Instructional Module. Module Number I-A: ED 141 533

Part-Time Adult and Employer Evaluation. ED 137 545

Pathfinder: Project in Experience Based Career Education. First Interim Report. ED 146 421

Student Attrition in the Wisconsin VTAE System-1971. Final Report. ED 146 358


Advertising
Advertising Services Module. A Second-Level Option for Distribution and Marketing. ED 135 945

Advisory Committees

Advisory Committees in Vocational Administration. ED 145 158

Guide for Organizing and Utilizing Local Vocational Education Advisory Councils. ED 145 117

The Little Book on Local VOC/TEC Education Advisory Councils: A Guide. ED 145 505

Overview 1974 Reports: State Advisory Councils on Vocational Education. ED 138 722

Overview 1975 Reports: State Advisory Councils on Vocational Education. ED 137 594


Resource Book for Members. State Advisory Councils on Vocational Education. ED 137 596

Study of V- rational Education Involvement with Apprenticeship Programs in Illinois. ED 137 546

Unmet Needs and Unresolved Issues of Vocational-Technical Education in the United States as Reported by the State Advisory Councils on Vocational Education for 1973. ED 137 603

Affirmative Action
Mobility through Work Experience Education. Final Report. ED 145 238


Age Differences

Using a Classification of Occupations to Describe Age, Sex, and Time Differences in Employment Patterns. Report No. 223. ED 142 810

Age Groups
Objectives for Career and Occupational Development. Second Assessment. National Assessment of Educational Progress. ED 143 829

Agency Rules
The Employment Service: An Institutional Analysis. R & D Monograph 51. ED 146 365

Agency Role

Identifying Functions of Agencies Involved in Industry Services. Self-Paced Instructional Module. Module Number II-C. ED 141 537

The Little Book on Local VOC/TEC Education Advisory Councils: A Guide. ED 141 505

National Apprenticeship and Training Standards for Plastering. ED 138 726


Proceedings: Conference on Teacher Education for Allied Health and Nursing (Georgia Center for Continuing Education, September 22-25, 1974). ED 141 566

Resource Book for Members. State Advisory Councils on Vocational Education. ED 137 596


Agricultural Business

Basic Principles for Agriculture and Agribusiness Education. ED 143 767


Strategies for Revision of Curriculum and Program Restructuring of Vocational Agriculture in Iowa. Final Report. ED 147 476


Agricultural Education

Agricultural Education Division, American Vocational Association Convention (Houston, Texas. December 3-8, 1976). ED 137 552

Agriculture and the Development Process: Tentative Guidelines for Teaching. Education and Rural Development-1. ED 143 767

Basic Principles for Agriculture and Agribusiness Education. ED 147 477


Course Outlines in Vocational Agriculture. Research Project. ED 140 080

Elements of the Structure and Terminology of Agricultural Education in Japan. ED 143 766

Identification of Activities to Enhance Articulation between Secondary and Postsecondary Vocational Agriculture Programs in Iowa. ED 147 562


Modules in Agricultural Education for Agricultural Mechanics. ED 135 941

Modules in Agricultural Education for Agricultural Production. ED 135 943

Ornamental Horticulture. ED 135 942

Outdoor Recreation. Curriculum Materials for Agricultural Education. ED 137 523

Proceedings of the Annual Central Region Research Conference in Agricultural Education (Columbus, Ohio. August 3-5, 1976). ED 136 070

Strategies for Revision of Curriculum and Program Restructuring of Vocational Agriculture in Iowa. Final Report. ED 147 476

Subject Index 7

Attitude Tests

Attitudes
Assessment and Evaluation of the Public's Perception of Vocational Education in Indiana. Technical Report. ED 136 015
The Hypothetical Labor Market: Response of Black and White Women to a National Program of Free Day Care Centers. ED 143 862
Mainstreaming the Handicapped in Vocational Education: Developing a Positive Attitude. ED 142 768

Audio Active Laboratories

Audio Visual Programs
Project Explore. Final Report. ED 147 467

Audiovisual AIDS

Audiovisual Instruction
Evaluation of Personalized, Individualized, Vocational Occupations Training. Final Report. ED 147 703

Aurally Handicapped
Development of Pre-vocational Training for Draft/Blind. ED 143 821
Language Workbook for Power Sewing. ED 145 140
Summary, 1970-75 Follow-Up of Hearing Impaired Graduates in Pennsylvania. ED 136 072

Australia
Australia. Transition from School to Work or Further Study. Reviews of National Policies for Education. ED 146 389
The Educational Implications of Industrial Democracy. ED 149 024
Educational Policy and Planning. Transition from School to Work or Further Study in Australia. ED 145 186

Auto Body Repairmen
Automotive Body Repair. Performance Objectives. Basic Course. ED 139 950
Automotive Body Repair. Performance Objectives. Intermediate Course. ED 139 957

Auto Mechanics
Auto Mechanics. Performance Objectives. Basic Course. ED 139 948
Diesel Mechanics. Performance Objectives. Basic Course. ED 139 941
Diesel Mechanics. Performance Objectives. Intermediate Course. ED 139 942
Gasoline Engine Mechanics. Performance Objectives. Basic Course. ED 139 929
Vocational Auto Mechanics. Course of Study. Grades Eleven and Twelve. ED 145 240

Auto Mechanics (Occupation)
Comprehensive Instructional Management System for Vocational Education in New York State. Final Report. ED 136 051
National Apprenticeship Standards for Automotive Service Councils. ED 147 646
Readings in the Automotive Trade. ED 147 568
Service Station Attendant. Performance Objectives. Basic Course. ED 139 945

Autostructural Methods
The Development and Field Testing of a Computer-Managed Delivery System for Individualizing Instruction in Multicategorical Programs for Vocational Education. Final Report. ED 146 445

Bachelors Degrees
Innovative Educational Professional Development Program for Nevada Vocational Personnel. ED 145 220

Basic Skills
Career Education and Basic Academic Achievement: A Descriptive Analysis of the Research. ED 140 032
Competency Based Curriculum. Pre-Vocational Business & Office Cluster. One. ED 138 773
Competency Based Curriculum. Pre-Vocational Business & Office Cluster. Two. ED 138 774
Comprehensive Career Education Curriculum Guide for the Trainable. ED 147 631

Beginning Teachers
Pennsylvania Competency-Based Teacher Education. Competencies: Industrial Arts Education. ED 140 071
Professional Education Competencies Needed by Beginning VTAE Teachers. Final Report. ED 142 845
A Workshop: The World of the First Year Teacher. Final Report. ED 141 577

Behavior
Transferability of Vocational Skills. Review of Literature and Research. Information Series No. 103. ED 138 934
Behavior Change
A Review of Literature Concerning Behaviors Which Inhibit or Reduce Sex Bias and Sex Role Stereotyping. ED 141 522

Behavior Patterns
The Impact of the Work Environment on Life Outside the Job. ED 142 717

Behavioral Objectives
ACCEPt. Academic Cooperative Career Education Program Today. An Integrated Approach to Cooperative Education. ED 147 628
Air Conditioning and Refrigeration. Book One. ED 146 390
Air Conditioning and Refrigeration. Book Two. ED 146 391
Air Conditioning. Performance Objectives. Intermediate Course. ED 139 937
American Industries. Junior Hi. Pre-Vocational. ED 139 967
American Industries. Performance Objectives. Volume 1. ED 139 976
American Industries. Performance Objectives. Volume 2. ED 139 968
Appliance Services. Basic Course. Career Education. ED 139 952
Appliance Services. Intermediate Course. Career Education. ED 139 951
Auto Mechanics. Performance Objectives. Basic Course. ED 139 948
Automotive Body Repair. Performance Objectives. Basic Course. ED 139 950
Automotive Body Repair Performance Objectives. Intermediate Course. ED 139 957
Building Maintenance. Performance Objectives. Basic Course. ED 139 963
Business Machine Maintenance. Performance Objectives. Intermediate Course. ED 139 931
Business Machine Maintenance. Performance Objectives. Basic Course. ED 139 930
Cabinetmaking. Performance Objectives. Basic Course. ED 139 932
Carpentry. Performance Objectives. Basic Course. ED 139 962
A Catalog of Performance Objectives. Criterion-Referenced Measures and Performance Guides for Combination Weeding. Revised. ED 147 608
Child Care Services Guide. Performance Objectives. Criterion Measures. Home Economics. ED 139 934
Clothing and Textiles Resource Unit. Sewing on Knits. ED 146 352
Clothing/Apparel and Accessories Merchandising. A Suggested Interdisciplinary Guide. ED 140 032
Commercial and Advertising Art. Performance Objectives. Basic Course. ED 139 944
Subject Index

Consumer Education--Home Economics. Performance Objectives. Criterion Measures. Home Economics. ED 139 979

Curriculum Guide for Building Construction. ED 141 623

Custodial Services and Building Maintenance: Performance Objectives. ED 139 933

Developing Performance Objectives and Criterion-Referenced Measures for Performance-Based Instruction in Vocational Education. ED 149 041

Developing Performance Objectives. Self-Paced Instructional Module. Module Number VIII-B. ED 141 553

Diesel Mechanics. Performance Objectives. Basic Course. ED 139 941

Diesel Mechanics. Performance Objectives. Intermediate Course. ED 135 942

Drafting. Competency-Based Curriculum. ED 146 349

Drafting. Performance Objectives. Basic Course. ED 139 940

Electronics Technology. Performance Objectives. Basic Course. ED 139 938

Exploration of Child Care, Guidance and Service Occupations. Performance Objectives. Criterion Measures. Home Economics. ED 139 964

Exploration of Food Management, Production and Services Occupations. Performance Objectives. Criterion Measures. Home Economics. ED 139 965


Exploring Small Animal Care. Teacher's Guide. ED 147 569

Family Life Education Resource Unit. Self-Concept. ED 149 010

Family Life Education Resource Unit. Single Living. ED 149 011

Family Living: Performance Objectives. Criterion Measures. Home Economics. ED 139 969

Food Preparation and Service. An Introductory Course for Food Service Careers. ED 140 035

Food Production and Services. Performance Objectives. Criterion Measures. Home Economics. ED 139 935

Foods and Nutrition Resource Unit. Entertaining. ED 146 354

Forestry Occupations: A Curriculum Guide. ED 142 841

Fundamentals of Child Care Occupations. Performance Objectives. Criterion Measures. Home Economics. ED 139 970

Gasoline Engine Mechanics. Performance Objectives. Basic Course. ED 139 970

Gasoline Engine Mechanics. Performance Objectives. Intermediate Course. ED 139 929

General Business for Economic Awareness. Curriculum Guide. ED 139 928

Graphic Communications. Industrial Arts Performance Objectives. Junior High School. ED 143 816

Home Economics Education. Curriculum Planning Guidelines. Levels III-IV-V. ED 140 069

Home Economics I. Basic Core. Vocational Home Economics Education. Revised. ED 146 402

Home Economics II. Basic Core. Tenth Grade. ED 146 403

Home Economics. Exploration of Clothing Management, Production and Service Occupations. Performance Objectives. Criterion Measures. ED 138 775

Home Economics. Sample Test Items. Levels 1 and 2. ED 140 066

Home Economics--A Look-A Job-A Picture. A Course of Study at a Pre-Vocational Level for 7th and/or 8th Grade. ED 141 803

Home Furnishings Merchandising. A Suggested Interdisciplinary Guide. ED 146 356

Housing and Home Furnishings Resource Unit. Landscaping the Homegrounds. ED 146 353

Industrial Electronics. Performance Objectives. Basic Course. ED 138 777

Industrial Work Experience II. Curriculum Guide. General Related Study Units. ED 142 714

Introduction to Marketing for 9th Grade Students. ED 147 632

Law Enforcement Careers. Performance Objectives. Basic Course. ED 139 955

Law Enforcement Careers. Performance Objectives. Intermediate Course. ED 139 954

Machine Shop. Performance Objectives. Basic Course. ED 138 776


Marine Engine Mechanics. Performance Objectives. Basic Course. ED 139 961

Marine Engine Mechanics. Performance Objectives. Intermediate Course. ED 139 960

Masonry. Basic Course. Career Education. ED 139 959

Masonry. Performance Objectives. Intermediate Course. ED 139 945

Metal Industrial Arts. Performance Objectives. Junior High School. ED 139 943

Middle School Resource Unit. Exploring Your World. ED 139 973

Middle School Resource Unit. Exploring Your World. ED 145 121

Mining Careers. Instructor's Manual and Student's Basic Course of Study. Recommended Courses for Entry Level Miner, General Inside Laborer, Timber Framers, Face Worker. ED 146 419

NWREL Experience-Based Career Education Program. FY 75 Final Evaluation Report. Appendixes. ED 142 701


Performance Content for Job Training, Volume 4. Deriving Performance Requirements for Training. Research and Development Series No. 124. ED 146 372


Plumbing. A Catalog of Performance Objectives. Criterion Referenced Measures and Performance Guides. ED 146 437

Printing. Performance Objectives. Basic Course. ED 139 943

Printing. Performance Objectives. Intermediate Course. ED 139 939

Radio and Television Servicing. Intermediate Course. ED 139 936

Service Station Attendant. Performance Objectives. Basic Course. ED 139 949

Sheetmetal. Performance Objectives. Basic Course. ED 139 956


A Study of Job Demands and Curriculum Development in Agricultural Training Related to the Muskegon County Wastewater Management System: Final Report. Volume III. Student Terminal Performance Objectives and Instructional Modules. ED 137 624

Trade and Industrial Education. Course of Study for Mine Equipment Maintenance. ED 147 468

A Training Module: Developing a Job Entry, Individualized Curriculum. ED 143 783


Welding. Performance Objectives. Basic Course. ED 139 947

Welding. Performance Objectives. Intermediate Course. ED 139 946

Wood Industrial Arts. Performance Objectives. Junior High School. ED 139 946

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Behavioral Science Research</th>
<th>ED 135 946/1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Career Development, Exploration and Commitment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Planning of Vocational and Technical Training</td>
<td>ED 145 212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colombo Plan Seminar. (Thimphu, Bhutan, April 19-22, 1976)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bibliographies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Career Bibliography: A Guide to Free and Inexpensive Occupational Information</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Career Exploration Occupational Information for the Junior High/Middle School. A Planning Curriculum Guide.</td>
<td>ED 146 350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consumer Education Resources</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teaching Special Needs Students. Selected Resources for Vocational Teachers and Teacher Educators.</td>
<td>ED 146 428</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bilingual Education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bilingual Vocational Technical Training Program. Final Evaluation Report</td>
<td>ED 145 223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota Bilingual Vocational Training Project. Final Report.</td>
<td>ED 145 188</td>
</tr>
<tr>
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| Career Education Administrators and Counselors Implementation Model: Module V: Implementation. (5.2) Curriculum Evaluation | ED 140 048 |
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Child Care Services Guide. Performance Objectives. Criterion Measures. Home Economics. ED 138 987
Child Care Services Handbook. ED 139 929
Commercial and Advertising Art. Performance Objectives. Basic Course. ED 139 971
Commerical and Advertising Art. Performance Objectives. Intermediate Course. ED 139 944
Custodial Services and Building Maint. Performance Objectives. ED 139 979
Diesel Mechanics Performance Objectives. Basic Course. ED 139 923
Diesel Mechanics Performance Objectives. Intermediate Course. ED 139 941
Drafting. Performance Objectives. Basic Course. ED 139 942
Electronics Technology. Performance Objectives. Basic Course. ED 139 940
Exploration of Child Care, Guidance and Service Occupations. Performance Objectives. Criterion Measures. Home Economics. ED 139 938
Exploration of Children and Youth. Performance Objectives. Criterion Measures. Home Economics. ED 139 964
Exploration of Food Management, Production and Services Occupations. Performance Objectives. Criterion Measures. Home Economics. ED 139 965
Family Living. Performance Objectives. Criterion Measures. Home Economics. ED 139 968
Food Production and Services Performance Objectives. Criterion Measures. Home Economics. ED 139 935
Fundamentals of Child Care Occupations. Performance Objectives. Criterion Measures. Home Economics. ED 139 970
Gasoline Engine Mechanics. Performance Objectives. Basic Course. ED 139 929
Graphic Communications. Industrial Arts. Performance Objectives. Junior High School. ED 139 921
Home Economics. Exploration of Clothing Management, Production and Service Occupations. Performance Objectives. Criterion Measures. ED 138 775
Industrial Electronics. Performance Objectives. Basic Course. ED 138 777
Law Enforcement Careers. Performance Objectives. Basic Course. ED 139 955
Law Enforcement Careers. Performance Objectives. Intermediate Course. ED 139 924
Machine Shop. Performance Objectives. Basic Course. ED 139 954
Machine Shop. Performance Objectives. Intermediate Course. Career Education. ED 139 976
Marine Engine Mechanics. Performance Objectives. Basic Course. ED 139 953
Masonry. Basic Course. Career Education. ED 139 960
Masonry. Performance Objectives. Intermediate Course. ED 139 959
Metals. Industrial Arts. Performance Objectives. Junior High School. ED 139 945
Personal Career Orientation. Performance Objectives. Criterion Measures. Home Economics. ED 139 975
Printing. Performance Objectives. Basic Course. ED 139 947
Printing. Performance Objectives. Intermediate Course. ED 139 943
Radio and Television Servicing. Intermediate Course. ED 139 939
Service Station Attendant. Performance Objectives. Basic Course. ED 139 936
Sheetmetal. Performance Objectives. Basic Course. ED 139 949
Welding. Performance Objectives. Basic Course. ED 139 956
Welding. Performance Objectives. Intermediate Course. ED 139 947
Preparation of Prospective Teachers for Career /Vocational Education. 1975-76 Exemplary Project in Career/Vocational Education. Final Report. ED 136 057
Eastern Illinois Univ., Charleston. CARE Kit: Combining Activities with Real Experiences. ED 147 457
Career Exploration Occupations Information for the Junior High/Middle School. A Planning Curriculum Guide. ED 146 150
Eastern Illinois Univ., Charleston. Consumer Education Center. Consumer Education Resources. ED 135 972
Education Commission of the States, Denver, Colo. Objectives for Career and Occupational Development: Second Assessment. National Assessment of Educational Progress. ED 143 829
ED 143 904
ED 143 806
ED 143 805
Eastern Michigan Univ., Ypsilanti. Consumer Education Center. Consumer Education Resources. ED 135 972
Education Service Center Region 20, San Antonio, Texas. San Antonio Experience Based Career Education Demonstration Project. Annual Final Report. ED 147 623

An Evaluation of Projects Funded by the State of California under Title I, Parts C and D, of the Vocational Education Amendments of 1968.

ED 145 092

Educational Testing Service, Princeton, N.J.

The Role of Education in the Supply and Demand of Educated Manpower. Research Memorandum.

ED 137 556

El Paso Community Coll., Tex.

ED 147 537

Elgin Community Coll., Ill.
A B Dick Model 555 Mimerograph Stencil Printer: An Individualized Model for a Differentiated Secretarial Single Skills Lab.

ED 147 654

Dictaphone Cassette. An Individualized Model for a Differentiated Secretarial Single Skills Lab.

ED 147 555


ED 147 656

Ella Associates, Inc., College Park, Md.

Expanding Nontraditional Opportunities in Vocational Education.

ED 145 136

Employment and Training Administration (DOL), Washington, D.C.


ED 146 388

Employment and Training Report of the President.

ED 138 7 3

Intergovernmental Linkage and Cooperation: Models for Strengthening State and Local Management of Manpower Programs.

ED 138 729

Job Corps. In Brief. FY-76.

ED 142 796

Middle-Aged Job-Losers.

ED 143 884

The National Apprenticeship Program.

ED 138 730

National Apprenticeship Standards for Automotive Service Councils.

ED 147 646

Research and Development Projects.

ED 138 731

Summaries of R & D Reports No. 17.

ED 141 605


ED 140 062


ED 149 046

Employment Standards Administration (DOL), Washington, D.C. Women's Bureau.
Brief Highlights of Major Federal Laws and Orders on Sex Discrimination in Employment.

ED 136 075

Mature Women Workers: A Profile.

ED 136 076


ED 145 187


ED 142 722


ED 145 182


ED 147 611

Evansville School of Health Occupations, Ind.


ED 136 054

Evansville-Vanderburgh School Corp., Ind.


ED 136 054

EPD Consortium D, Richardson, Tex.

ED 147 501


ED 147 500

Fairleigh Dickinson Univ., Rutherford, N.J.


ED 137 530


ED 137 531


ED 137 532


ED 137 533


ED 138 929


ED 143 768


ED 147 593

Native American Career Education Project. State of the Art study.

ED 147 594

Native American Career Education Unit. Cooperation.

ED 147 597

Native American Career Education Unit. From Idea to Product.

ED 147 598

Native American Career Education Unit. Getting Ready for Jobs.

ED 147 606

Native American Career Education Unit. Living with the Land.

ED 147 602

Native American Career Education Unit. Part of the Whole World.

ED 147 596

Native American Career Education Unit. Planning.

ED 147 604

Native American Career Education Unit. Putting It All Together.

ED 147 605

Native American Career Education Unit. Putting Your Money to Work.

ED 147 601

Native American Career Education Unit. The Career Fair.

ED 147 607

Native American Career Education Unit. The Community in Transition.

ED 147 600

Native American Career Education Unit. Working for the People.

ED 147 599

Native American Career Education Unit. A Curriculum Guide.

ED 147 595

Project EXCEL (Experience-Based Education Learning Program) of the Las Cruces Public Schools. Evaluation Report for the 1976-77 School Year.

ED 147 622


ED 136 042

The Work Ethic in Career Education Materials.

ED 143 778

Fayette County Public Schools, Lexington, Ky.

A Demonstration Model of the National Institute of Education's Experience Based Career Education Program. Interim Report. Volume I.

ED 147 534


ED 143 846

Florida State Dept. of Education, Tallahassee, Div. of Vocational Education.


ED 145 226


ED 145 227


ED 138 768


ED 138 769

Florida State Univ., Tallahassee. Program of Vocational Education.

Data-Based Locally Directed Evaluation of Vocational Education Programs. Component 1. Organizing for DBLDE.

ED 147 447

Data-Based Locally Directed Evaluation of Vocational Education Programs. Component 2. Comparison of Program Output with Community Occupational Needs.

ED 147 448

Data-Based Locally Directed Evaluation of Vocational Education Programs. Component 3. As-
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Institution Index</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Georgia Univ., Athens. Div. of Vocational Education.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Georgia Univ., Athens. Coll. of Education.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Georgia State Postsecondary Education School of Business Administration.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fox Valley Technical Inst., Appleton, Wis.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Forest Service (DOA), Washington, D.C.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Foothill-De Anza Community Coll.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Florida Univ., Gainesville. Coll. of Allied Health and Nursing (Georgia Center for Continuing Education)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1974-1975</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Assessment of COPES The System and Its Impact</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Assessment of Local Budget Policy for Support of Vocational Instructional Programs</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Data-Based Locally Directed Evaluation of Vocational Education Programs. Component 8</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Evaluating the Impact of Local Budget Policies on the Quality of Vocational Education Programs</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Forest Service (DOA), Washington, D.C.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Greensboro City Public Schools, N.C.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gwinnett County Schools, Ga.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hardin County Board of Education, Elizabethtown, Ky.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hardin County Board of Education, Elizabethtown, Ky.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hansen Public Schools, Cona.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Harvard Univ., Cambridge, Mass.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hawaii State Dept. of Education, Honolulu.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Georgia State Postsecondary Education Commission, Atlanta. Proprietary Education in Georgia, 1974-1975.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Georgia Univ., Athens. Coll. of Education. Proceedings Conference on Teacher Education for Allied Health and Nursing (Georgia Center for Continuing Education, September 22-25, 1974)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Georgia Univ., Athens. Div. of Vocational Education. Health Careers Co-operative Education in Georgia High Schools.</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ED 140 045

Career Education. Administrators and Counselors Implementation Model. Module IV-Planning. (5.1) Supervision of Teaching.

ED 140 044


ED 140 046

Career Education. Administrators and Counselors Implementation Model. Module V-Implementation. (5.1) Supervision of Teaching.

ED 140 047


ED 140 048


ED 140 049


ED 140 050


ED 140 051


ED 140 052

Career Education. Administrators and Counselors Implementation Model. Module VIII-Implementation. (8.3) Integration of Coordination of School and Community Resources.

ED 140 053


ED 140 054

Career Education. Administrators and Counselors Implementation Model. Module VIII-Implementation. (8.5) Coordination of School and Community Resources.

ED 140 055

Career Education. Administrators and Counselors Implementation Model. Module VIII-Implementation. (8.6) Coordination of School and Community Resources.

ED 140 056

Career Education. Administrators and Counselors Implementation Model. Module VIII-Implementation. (8.7) Coordination of School and Community Resources.

ED 140 057

Career Education. Administrators and Counselors Implementation Model. Module VIII-Implementation. (8.8) Coordination of School and Community Resources.

ED 140 058


ED 140 059


ED 149 028

Health Services Mobility Study, New York, N.Y.

ED 137 567


ED 149 021


ED 149 022


ED 149 018


ED 142 786


ED 145 185

Determining the Effectiveness of Teaching Home Economics.

ED 118 739


ED 137 576


ED 143 845

Some Factors Influencing Transfer of Simulator Training.

ED 149 099


ED 145 171


ED 136 059


ECCMC Evaluation Report.

ED 147 552


ED 136 058


ED 146 379

An Integrated Curriculum for Chronic Disruptive Youth.

ED 147 504


ED 145 211


ED 146 357

ED 146 356


ED 145 211

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Institution</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date/Location</th>
<th>Report Title/Subject</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Indiana Univ., Bloomington.</td>
<td>Attitudes of Adolescent Girls toward Vocational Education.</td>
<td>Final Report.</td>
<td>ED 142 847</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indiana Univ., Bloomington. Dept. of Vocational Education.</td>
<td>Vocational Programs in Indiana for the Disadvantaged and Handicapped. Technical Report Series. 2.</td>
<td></td>
<td>ED 141 643</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indiana Vocational Technical Coll., South Bend.</td>
<td>The Development of a Vocational Diagnostic Program. Interim Report.</td>
<td></td>
<td>ED 142 704</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Industrial Arts Association of Pennsylvania.</td>
<td>Pennsylvania Competency-Based Teacher Education Competencies: Industrial Arts Education.</td>
<td></td>
<td>ED 140 071</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iowa State Career Education Advisory Council, Des Moines.</td>
<td>Secondary Vocational Education: Jointly Administered Programs. 8th Annual Evaluation Report.</td>
<td></td>
<td>ED 146 422</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Institute for Manpower Program Analysis.</td>
<td>Basic Principles for Agriculture and Agribusiness Education.</td>
<td></td>
<td>ED 147 477</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Identification of Activities to Enhance Articulation between Secondary and Postsecondary Vocational Agriculture Programs in Iowa.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ED 147 562</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Education In-Service Needs of Agriculture Instructors in Iowa Postsecondary Area Vocational Schools.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ED 141 578</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strategies for Revision of Curriculum and Program Restructuring of Vocational Agriculture in Iowa. Final Report.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ED 147 476</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Study of Supervised Occupational Experience Programs of Iowa Vocational Agriculture Students.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ED 147 561</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iowa Univ., Iowa City. Center for Labor and Management.</td>
<td>Discrimination in Employment.</td>
<td></td>
<td>ED 141 636</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johns Hopkins Univ., Baltimore, Md.</td>
<td>Center for the Study of Social Organization of Schools. Using a Classification of Occupations to Describe Age, Sex, and Time Differences in Employment Patterns. Report No. 223.</td>
<td></td>
<td>ED 142 810</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keene Coll. of New Jersey, Union.</td>
<td>National Workhop to Increase Spanish Speaking American Participation in Vocational Education at All Levels. Final Report.</td>
<td></td>
<td>ED 146 440</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keene State Coll., N.H.</td>
<td>How New Hampshire Employers Evaluate Their Employees. Implications for Vocational Education.</td>
<td></td>
<td>ED 140 030</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenosha School District 17, Wash.</td>
<td>Assessing High School Vocational Students' Attitudes Toward Travel Away from Their Home Schools. Final Report.</td>
<td></td>
<td>ED 140 079</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kent State Univ., Ohio. Dept. of Vocational Education.</td>
<td>Pre-Postsecondary Program. A Health Careers Curriculum.</td>
<td></td>
<td>ED 145 210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-Postsecondary Program. A Social Science Careers Curriculum.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ED 145 208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-Postsecondary Program. An Engineering Careers Curriculum.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ED 145 209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kentucky State Dept. of Education, Frankfort. Bureau of Vocational Education.</td>
<td>Second Year Manual for the Kentucky Appalachian Vocational Staff Exchange Project. Revised</td>
<td></td>
<td>ED 143 848</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kentucky Valley Educational Cooperative, Hazard.</td>
<td>How To Develop and Conduct a Work-Experience Program in Rural Appalachia.</td>
<td></td>
<td>ED 142 819</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lakeshore Vocational, Technical, and Adult Education District, Cleveland, Wis.</td>
<td>Development of Model Systematic Trilateral Approach to Provide Continuing Education for Nursing Home and Small Hospital Personnel. Final Report.</td>
<td></td>
<td>ED 136 049</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ED 147 520</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ED 147 522</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Las Cruces School District, N. Mex.</td>
<td>Project EXCEL (Experience-Based Education Learning Program) of the Las Cruces Public Schools. Evaluation Report for the 1976-77 School Year.</td>
<td></td>
<td>ED 147 522</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lincoln Public Schools, Nebraska.</td>
<td>Dissemination of Vocational Development Research. Final Report.</td>
<td></td>
<td>ED 137 578</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Link Educational Labs., Hope Hull, Ala.
The Patrofessional in Vocational Education Programs for Disadvantaged and Handicapped Students.
ED 141 859

Los Angeles County Superintendent of Schools, Calif.
ED 145 151

Los Angeles Unified School District, Calif.
Div. of Career and Continuing Education.
Job Placement Handbook.
ED 137 591

Louisiana State Univ., Baton Rouge.
School of Vocational Education.
ED 147 542

Opportunities and Directions of the Vocational Home Economics Programs as Perceived by Louisiana School Superintendents and Supervisors. Final Report.
ED 147 551

Maine School Administrative District 51, Cumberland Center.
ED 147 566

Maine State Dept. of Educational and Cultural Services, Augusta. Vocational Education Research Coordinating Unit.
The Impact of Technological Change upon the Instrument Technician in the Pulp and Paper Industry and Some Implications for Vocational Education.
ED 136 056

Maine Univ., Orono. Coll. of Education.
Career Education in Higher Education. An Experience Model.
ED 143 814

Malheur Intermediate Education District, Vale, Oreg.
ED 145 134

Manatee Junior Coll., Bradenton, Fla.
Compilation of Case Studies: exemplary Placement and Follow-Up Studies.
ED 147 533

ED 147 531

An Inservice Model: Micro-Interviewing Skill Development for Occupational Placement Specialists.
ED 147 532

Manpower Administration (DOL), Washington, D.C.
The Impact of the Work Environment on Life Outside the Job.
ED 142 717

Social Background, Schooling, and Labor Market Experiences: The Reproduction of Socioeconomic Inequality from Generation to Generation
ED 142 716

Manpower Administration (DOL), Washington, D.C. Bureau of Apprenticeship and Training.
Apprenticeship: Past and Present. Revised.
ED 142 803

National Apprenticeship and Training Standards for Bricklaying. Revised.
ED 146 360

National Apprenticeship and Training Standards for Glaziers and Glassworkers. Revised.
ED 139 920

National Apprenticeship and Training Standards for Plastering.
ED 138 726

National Apprenticeship and Training Standards for Sign, Display, and Allied Workers Industry. Revised.
ED 137 620

National Apprenticeship Standards for the UAW.
ED 137 589

ED 138 721

Marie H. Katzenbach School for the Deaf, West Trenton, N.J.
Language Workbook for Power Sewing.
ED 145 140

ED 137 622

ED 137 623

ED 137 624

ED 137 625

ED 137 626

ED 137 627

ED 145 158

Coordinating Vocational Curriculum Development. Mini-Module Number 1.3
ED 145 157

Developing A Performance Based Professional Development Program For Vocational Administrators. Final Report.
ED 145 152

Developing a System for Evaluating Instruction.
ED 145 164

Effective Writing for Vocational Administration.
ED 145 159

Establish and Maintain Linkages Between Vocational and General Education.
ED 145 154

Industry Relations with Vocational Education.
ED 145 160

Organize and Direct the Total Vocational Program.
ED 145 153

Organizing and Directing A Program of Inservice Staff Development.
ED 145 155

Organizing for Vocational Curriculum Development. Mini-Module Number 1.2
ED 145 161

Planning for Vocational Curriculum Development. Mini-Module Number 1.1
ED 145 163

Translating Educational Programs into Facility Requirements.
ED 145 162

Writing and Stating Characteristics of Persons Who Qualify as Handicapped or Disadvantaged.
ED 145 156

ED 145 141

ED 145 141

Maryland Univ., College Park. Dept. of Industrial Education.
Teaching Special Needs Students. Selected Resources for Vocational Teachers and Teacher Educators.
ED 146 428

Maryland Univ., College Park. Dept. of Psychology.
ED 138 725

Massachusetts Advocacy Center, Boston.
ED 135 988

Massachusetts Inst. of Tech., Cambridge.
Alfred P. Sloan School of Management.
ED 149 047

Max-Planck-Institut fiir Bildungsforschung, Berlin (West Germany).
ED 136 073

McLennan Community Coll., Waco, Texas.
ED 146 345

MetaMetrics, Inc., Washington, D.C.
ED 141 585

Michigan State Univ., East Lansing.
Counselor Education.
ED 144 842

Announcing the Opening of a Training Program. Self-Paced Instructional Module. Module Number VII-C.

Assisting in Providing Pre-Employment and In-Plant Training. Self-Paced Instructional Module. Module Number X-A.

Clos- ing a Training Program. Self-Paced Instructional Module. Module Number XI.

Collecting Framework Production and Training Information. Self-Paced Instructional Module. Module Number IV-A.

Conducting a Task Analysis. Self-Paced Instructional Module. Module Number II-C.

Determining Types of Instructional Methods and Media. Self-Paced Instructional Module. Module Number VIII-C.

Developing a Brochure on Industry Services. Self-Paced Instructional Module. Module Number II-D.

Developing a Lead-Time Schedule. Self-Paced Instructional Module. Module Number III-B.

Developing a Plan for Placing Graduates of a Pre-Employment Training Program. Self-Paced Instructional Module. Module Number XII.

Developing a Plan for Testing and Counseling Applicants for a Training Program. Self-Paced Instructional Module. Module Number IX.

Developing a Procedure for Keeping Participating Agencies Informed about Training Program Activities. Self-Paced Instructional Module. Module Number X-B.

Developing Performance Objectives. Self-Paced Instructional Module. Module Number VIII-B.

Developing Performance Tests. Self-Paced Instructional Module. Module Number V-D.

Developing Training Agreements. Self-Paced Instructional Module. Module Number III-A.

Developing Training Manuals. Self-Paced Instructional Module. Module Number VIII-D.

Evaluating Industry Services Programs. Self-Paced Instructional Module. Module Number XIII.

Evaluating Safety Conditions at Training Sites. Self-Paced Instructional Module. Module Number VII-B.

Identifying Functions of Agencies Involved in Industry Services. Self-Paced Instructional Module. Module Number II-C.

Industry Services Leadership Development Program. Guide for Using the Self-Paced Instructional Module. Module Number I-B.

Introduction to Industry Services. Self-Paced Instructional Module. Module Number I-A.

Monitoring Training Programs for Progress and Expenditures. Self-Paced Instructional Module. Module Number X-C.

Preparing a Budget for an Industry Services Project. Self-Paced Instructional Module. Module Number IV-C.

Preparing Videotapes for an Industry Services Program. Self-Paced Instructional Module. Module Number VIII-F.

A Research and Development Project in Career Education. Final Report.

Securing a Training Site. Self-Paced Instructional Module. Module Number V-B.

Securing Training Equipment, Tools, and Supplies. Self-Paced Instructional Module. Module Number V-C.


Selecting Types of Training Programs. Self-Paced Instructional Module. Module Number IV-B.

Setting Up Learning Centers for Industry Services Programs. Self-Paced Instructional Module. Module Number VIII-G.

Speaking to Industrial and Community Groups. Self-Paced Instructional Module. Module II-A.

Training Instructors for Industry Services. Self-Paced Instructional Module. Module Number VI.

Writing Articles for News Media. Self-Paced Instructional Module. Module Number II-B.


Montgomery County Public Schools, Rockville, Md. Div. of Career and Vocational Education. Administrative Handbook on Student Internships.

Gourmet Foods Course of Study.


MDC, Inc. The Utilization and Effectiveness of CETA Title I Special Grants to Governors. Summary Final Report.

Napa County Superintendent of Schools, Calif. District Review of Vocational Education (DROVE) Follow-Up Study of 19 School Districts and Four Regional Occupational Programs Reviewed during 1974-75.

Implications for DROVE and the 12 Function System.

Policy Implications derived from 60 DROVE Reports.
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The Current State of Career Education at the Postsecondary Level.

ED 141 610

National Advisory Council on Vocational Education, Washington, D.C.


ED 138 723


ED 138 815

Overview 1974 Reports: State Advisory Councils on Vocational Education.

ED 138 722

Overview 1975 Reports: State Advisory Councils on Vocational Education.

ED 137 594


ED 137 595

Resource Book for Members. State Advisory Councils on Vocational Education.

ED 137 596


ED 137 603

Youth Unemployment: The Need for a Comprehensive Approach.

ED 139 912

National Alliance of Businesses, Washington, D.C.

Career Explorations Schools-Business-Industry, Guidelines for Implementation.

ED 145 253

National Association for Industry-Education Cooperation, Buffalo, N.Y.


ED 138 723

National Association for Retarded Children, Arlington, Texas.

Guide to Job Placement of Mentally Retarded Workers.

ED 145 250

National Business Education Association, Washington, D.C.


ED 147 559

Business Ownership Curriculum Project for the Vocational and Exploratory Level (Grades 7-9) Final Report.

ED 147 558

National Child Labor Committee, New York, N.Y.


ED 142 718

Rite of Passage: The Crisis of Youth's Transition from School to Work.

ED 138 709

National Commission for Manpower Policy, Washington, D.C.


ED 138 763

From School to Work: Improving the Transition.

ED 138 724

National Council on Crime and Delinquency, Hackensack, N.J.

Newgate Resource Center.

National Survey of Postsecondary Education Programs for Incarcerated Offenders.

ED 138 751

National Education Association, Washington, D.C.

Career Education and Vocational Education: A Comparison.

ED 141 494


Specifications and Model Format for the Curriculum Products.

ED 146 346

National Inst. of Education (DHEW), Washington, D.C.

Community Councils and the Transitions Between Education and Work.

ED 142 726

Crucial Issues Pertaining to the Establishment of Community-Education Work Councils.

ED 141 591

National Inst. of Education (DHEW), Washington, D.C.

Dissemination and Resources Group.


ED 140 001

National Inst. of Education (DHEW), Washington, D.C.

Education and Work Group.


ED 137 566

Wages and Other Rewards, What People Want or Get from Their Jobs, and How Education Makes a Difference (or Does It). Three Papers.

ED 140 037

National League of Cities, Washington, D.C.


ED 138 723

National Manpower Inst., Washington, D.C.


ED 146 412

National Occupational Competency Testing Inst., Albany, N.Y.


ED 141 526

National Planning Association, Washington, D.C.

Priorities for Planning in Vocational Education: Alternatives for the 1970s.

ED 135 951

National School Boards Association, Washington, D.C.


ED 146 399

National Student Educational Fund, Washington, D.C.

Masters of Reality: Certificate or Performance? Toward Policy and Practice for Postsecondary Education and Work Programs Based on Outcomes for Students.

ED 138 810

Naval Education and Training Command, Washington, D.C.


ED 145 215

Naval Training Equipment Center, Orlando, Fla.


ED 138 754

Nebraska Occupational Needs Research Coordinating Unit, Lincoln.


ED 142 826

Nebraska State Dept. of Economic Development, Lincoln.

An Integrated Curriculum and Its Implementation for Chronic-Disruptive Youth. Information Series No. 12.

ED 138 717

Nebraska Unive., Lincoln.


ED 145 173


ED 137 519

Nevada Univ., Las Vegas. Dept. of Secondary Education.

Innovative Educational Professional Development Program for Nevada Vocational Personnel.

ED 145 220

New Educational Directions, Crawfordsville, Ind.

Sex as a Determinant in Vocational Choice. Final Report.

ED 145 135

New Hampshire Facilitator Center, Concord.

Vocational Diffusion Assistance Project. Final Report.

ED 147 507

New Hampshire State Dept. of Education, Concord.


ED 137 558

New Hampshire Univ., Durham.


ED 141 594
New Jersey State Dept. of Education,
Trenton, Div. of Vocational Education,
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